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Mibccllancouf.

PAVNE & SLATER CO.,
"OMAHA'S RENTAL MEN."

APARTMENTS.

SB CARLTLE. 626 South 18th St., Apt.
, aevoaa uoor, 4 rooms and bath,lino Iront porch, no car farV, 936

summer; $42.60 win tor.
TH MAON, Slat and Mason Sts., Apt.
4 No. i( five rooms and bath, eaat
.. exposure, pleasant surroundings, very

reasonable at MO flat rale.
THB PbORlA 1100 South 10th St, AptNo. , five rooms and bath, close to

depots and downtown business center.
Really a bargain at $30 summer and
$36 winter.
PAYNE & SLATER CO.,

416 Omaha Natl Bank bidLurl8ll.
MOST comfortable a room and bath apt.;

large closets; plenty sun light; easy
walking distance; loll. 60. Ernest Sweet.
D. 1473.

apartment la the Ivy, 240T Sher-
man Ave., $37.60.

room apartment In the Urbana, 1317
Park Ave., $40.

HIATT CO.,
246 Omaha Nat. Bank Bidg. Tyler 60.

Eiglu-roo- iuodru brie, unly 3&.

WRIGHT D 151.

WANTED TO RENT. h

. Uruurnibhea houses anMiat8.
vYANTBD listing on collage or no uses to

rent or stii on eaay payments, have cus-
tomers waiting. Inquire 412 tuirbach
Block. Douglas St0.

PVE HAVfci several good tenants for all
modern houses and apartments.
F. 1. WBAU, 810 S. Ifcth at. Wead Bidg.

Wti can rem your vacum house or flat; clt- -.

ents waiting. RENTAL Dt.PT., 4i Rose
B.dg. Phone Tler 2487.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Houses, stores and apartments

for oar rental department. N. P. Dodge
A Co., Harney St at 16th. Telepnune
DOUg. 82V.

PROFESSIONAL man will be In Omaha one
or two weeks, arriving Octooer 4, desires
furnished room with private family;

y walking distance from town or few min-
utes' ride on street car; state price and
location. Aaaress x ttt, uee.

FOR RENT Bmincw Pr'p'ty
Stores.

FOR LEASE.
All or Part of Building,

6 8. is la St, between Farnam
"nd Harney.

In automobile district, half block from
.. new Grain Exchange building, near city

hall and court house.

Building 47x0 feet, two stories and
light, dry basement; electric lights, frelgh
elevator, steam beating plant. First floor
suitable Tor stores, display room or snop.
Second' floor for offices or shop. Base-
ment for shop and storage.

Good light on three sides of building.
Front and rear access. Building now oc
cupied foy Douglas Printing Co., will be
vacant about novemoer l.

W1U make alterations to suit tenant
and lease for term of years. For further
uuonnauon we

V GARVIN BROS,
145 Omaha National Bank Bidg.

PETERS TRUST CO.
STORE ROOMS.

70S 8. llth St., 20160, full btnmiil,team hat, alec, light, gas, water, $60.
1230 Harney St, 2 stores and basement,

12x66, beat, water, elec. light, gas, 90.
PETERS TRUST CO.,

1622 Farnam 8t. Douglas 828.
BRICK store room for rent, suitable for

laundry or any other buslneas; fireproof,
oement floors, all modern, size 26x90,
southwest corner 22d Ave. and Arbor St,

BIRKETT & COMPANY.
421 Bee Bidg. Doug. 638.

VOR RENT Part of store room at 1614
Farnam: suitable for small line of

in connection with cigars and
news. 224 8. 18th St.

1762 AND 1164 Leavenworth, each
21160 230.00

1726 St. Mary's 40". 00
FIRST TRUST COMPANY,

Douglas 1151. 302 S. 13th

STORE.
1818 N. 84th, 20x62, new, electric light,

gas and water, 222.60.
A. P. TUKEY & SON,

Phone Doug. 602. 1607-- 8 W. O. W. Bidg.'

OARAGE OR STORE 1713 Cuming, 25x132)
two .tortes In a building now being built.
F. D. WEAD, 310 B. 18th St. Wead Bidg.

TWO modem stores near postofftce, $60 and
176. U. P. Subbtns. 1610 Chicago.

Office, jnd Desk Room.
'l)eIK.bl, of.Ice rooms ro the j'eniudeied

Crounse Block. 118 N 16tb St. (oppo.lt.
pcsiorflcs). 610 to 816 per raont. Oonrad
You-jg- 822 Brsndels Tbatr Doug l;i

CHOICE OFFICE SPACE, Balld Bltig., 17tb
and Douglas. McCa.ua Inv. Co.

Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT.

Lasts barn, sheds and houses, scales
gooa condition, suitable and good loca-
tion for coal yard or feed barn, on North
14th St.

N. P. DODGE CO.,
16th and Harney Sts.

FOR RENT Brick building, 60x60, 7

Cuming St. on long lease for garage.
N. P. DODGE & CO.,
16th and Harney Sts.

STORAGE ROOM.
8,800 square feet of storage room In

rear of 1409-1- 1 Harney St. Will rent all
or any part of this space.

CITY TRUST COMPANY,
16th and Harney Sts. Phone Douglas 789.
WOR KENT lrg v storage house.

Excellent trackage and other co..velenoeo
within business secrlon. Box 6908. Bee.

MOVING AND STORAGE

FIHEP. UO WAREHOUSE.
Separate looted rooms fur household -

roods aod pianos, muvng. packing and
hipping
UU AHA VAN AND STORAuE CO.

601 B. 16th St. Douglas 4166

FIDELITY JKRTSii rKH-f- c

Pbone Doug.aa JIM for compuit
list of vaua.it noutvtrs and apart
menu. lsu. fot surage. moving

' llth and Jackson flu
4 UL L it Express Co - MovingJ , V IwCiJuiy uackina and storage
1101 Kaiasm Mt L'rmsiaa U(

Globe Van and Storage Co.

For real moving service try us Large
psdded vana Storage, It month.

Satisfaction guaranteed We move you
QL'ICKUH. CHUAPUKAND UAFKR
Pbine I'liei mi or Douglas 439.

GOKDOM VAN CO.
FlRtiPKUUP WAREHOUSE.

Packing, storage and mov.
Ing 119 N llth St Phone
DouKias 94

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
SIOKAGE CO.

Careful atteu tion give to orders tot
moving, . .'king or storage, otttue at Hay
mond Furniture Co., lait ana ibis How
ard st Phone 6624.

Maggar- d- vrdJ"
Van nd dloragv Co Uoviug. packing
tu'agv and bip.lng fnoif ljoug 1196.

REAL til AIL

2706 Dorcas
Four-roo- borne; has electric lights,

toilet, gas, full cemented basement, sonte
fruit; One chicken housd, chicken-tigh- t-

This Is only years oid. Price,
$1,075; $160 cash, balance $10 per month.
Call Tyler 50 and ask for Mr. UffHlnir.

' HASTINGS & HEYDEN L

1614 HARNEY BT.
t ROOMS and reception hall, modern. West

Farnam district. Price right, terms easy.
Phone Harney $128.

16 If LINCOLN BLVD bouse7
strictly modern, with hot water beat
Douglas 1818.

West.

. WEST FARNAM

COTTAGE

$2,850
On Douglas St., near 4Sd St., wo have

a great bargain in a 6 room, all modern
cottsge on a full lot. It ts s
south front In a nice neighborhood, lees
than a block from car and everything
about It Is In condition. The
owner wants to go away and Is offering
the house for $500 less than. Us real
value
Let us show It to you Monday.

CHAS. W. MARTIN & CO.,
73 Omaha National Bank Bidg.

BEST lNCITT,
3563 CASST,
3558 CASS ST,

3662 Cass St. Is a new seven-roo- stuc-
co home, with quarter-sawe- d oak floors
and woodwork; long living room, with
massive Roman brick fireplace; l;

dandy dining room, sun room, with
French plate glass doors; kitchen with
all the built-i- n cabinets, breadboard, etc.;
three fine bed rooms on second floor, one
with fireplace; oak floors and walnut fin-

ished woodwork; linen closet, etc., maid's
room on third Boor; has double go rage on
rear of 44x142 4i foot south front lot.
Price, $6,250. Many special features
which are way out of the ordinary.

oaoS Cass St. large, roomy,
stuco house, Just being completed; fin-

ished right up to the minute in every de-

tail; oak floors throughout; oak tin inn
first floor; second floor would finish to
suit purchaser; choice south front lot
42x142. Price for quick sale, $5,260.
Reasonable terms. These properties are
right in the district where values are rap- -

Idly Increasing, a few blocks to the new
Cathedral; convenient to Harney oar. Will
be glad to show you any time.

OSBORNE3 REALTY CO.,
701-- Om. Nat'l Bk. Bidg. Doug. 1474.

REAL HOME

UNUSUAL

. BARGAIN
Near Hanscom park, a beautiful

home la offered at great sacrifice
because owner Is leaving the city.
If Interested, call and see this
splendidly built house,

I with Its large porch, hardwood
floors, satin finished ebony and oatt
woodwork downstairs; built-i- n

bookcases, fireplaces, maid's room
off kitchen; fine heating plant and
garage.

Price, $9,000.

Will consider fair trade.

MRS. F. H. BLAKE,

- 1124 S. 80th Ava.

DUNDEE SPECIAL, NEW

AND COMPLETE, EASY

PAYMENTS.

5016 Cuming, 6 rooms,
tiled bath, 2 stories, full base-

ment, cement floor,
brick wall, oak floors '

throughout, oak finish first
floor, enamel and mahog-
any second floor; built-i- n

bookcases and other built-i- n

features; guaranteed
, furnace; combination stairs;

cistern, with pump in laun-

dry; south front full lot,
. overlooking Happy Hol-

low. Must be seen to be
fully appreciated. Open for
inspection after 3 o'clock to-

day. $540 cash, balance pay-
ments.

B. M. Robertson, Owner.

1104 W. O. W. Bidg.

WEST FARNAM HOUSE,
EAST FRONT

Beatttjfui house on 36th, near

Dodge; In perfect condition $)

rooms, hot water heating. Mother

and daughters left alone by hus-

band and father's death. Must be

old. Handy to beautiful, new

Presbyterian church. Price reduced
to $0,500. Some terms can be
made. Do not know any duplicate
for the monoy.

HARRISON & MORTON
816 Omaha National Bank.

WE HAVE! for sale on very easy terms a

splendid residence at 116 N. 33d. St. This

house has eight rooms, all In fine con-

dition. The lot la 60x143. It is In a very

desirable neighborhood and the price Is

certainly low.

ALFRED THOMAS,
308 First National Bank Bidg.

TELEGRAPHER and stenographer, $75;
stenogiapner ana cleric, suv; billing clerk,
$55; office clerk. $40; office clerk, $36;
stenographer, beginner, $30; assistant
bookkeeper, $45; stenographer, rental of-
fice, $45; stenographer, bank, $45.

WESTERN REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.
Originators of the Reference Business,

7S2 Omaha. National Bank Bidg,
CLOSE IN 200 DOWN AND Zi PER

MONTH.
Just listed a strictly modern

bungalow near 25th and Chicago. Oak
f loo is. Bouth front, on paved street. Only
a few minutes' walk to business part of
the city. The place Is priced at $2,850.
When can you see this?

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
' 637 Omaha National Bank Bldfr, D. 17fil.

i CLOSE-I- SNAP.
ELEGANT CORNER.

Big lot, CGxl24 83d and Howard Sts.,
house. 3.E)00. If you want a nice

place In walking distance on small pay-
ments, callowner. Colfax 6C4.

FONTENKLLE PARK.
Will trade for targe r house or aell on

reasonable terms 4 room cottage, bath,
electric lights, 2 lots. Colfax 213.

MODERN cottage, walking dis
tance, paved street, maple rioors, fur-
nished, $2,850. Will sell separate. Terms.
Phone ownei, Dou glas 7312. t

North.

NEW BUNGALOW
A sirlctl nnttrrn bungs-lo-

with nHn It la flnlsbd In oak.
built-i- rrsturos and U til-

ing ftitur-- e. full basement, large attlo
ocated at M North 6tb St I'rlc.
$3,lb0 Kaev term

NORK1S & NOKKiS,
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 487.

North.

MUST BE SOLD

THIS WEEK. .

Must tell my modern home, lo
cated at No. 231 Blnney St., Id Kountse
Place, and if sold before we uove will
give It away for IS.liO; all taxes paid.
Splendid furnace, wltn best oil burner at'
tachment. Large lot, 60x114; all paving
paid; garage. If Interested see me at
once.

NORTH SIDE HOME
At less than cost. Has vestibule, large

living room, dining room, kitchen, pantry
and refrigerator room on the first floor
and two large bedrooms, with large clos-

ets, on the second floor; full basement;
very best of hot water heating plant; first
floor Is finished In gumwood, piano finish,
was built but a short time ago tor a
home, on a south front lot, 50x12 feet,
with large fruit and shade trees; paving
all paid; only one block from the 24th St.
car. This lot is worth 11,400, and the
house could not be duplicated for less
than $3,000. Our price for Immediate
sale Is $8,860; easy terms. Don't delay
If you want something good.

CHAS. W. MARTIN & CO.,
T1 Omaha National Bank Bidg.

A GOOD BUY.

Fine new room strictly
home, oak finish In living rooms full
basement, with laundry, large screened In
porch,, full length window screens. Lo-

cated on two sightly south front lots one
block from north 45th St. car. Close to
school. Nice home neighborhood. Terms
$300 cash, balance easy monthly payments.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
D. 2715. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bidg.

If You Want a Start
Buy this all on one floor, for

$1,000. Lot 50x128. $100.00 cash, balance
monthly. Located at 3720 Ohio SL Call
Tyler 50 and ask. for Mr. Qeising.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney Street.

3019 Larimore Ave.
Fine little I room home, well built and

has a full cemented basement. This Is
practically new; $1,200 will buy; only $100
cash, balance $11 per month. Call Tyler
50 and ask for Mr, Oleslng. (011100 open
evenings 7 till t.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN

1614 HARNEY ST.

LESS THAN COST
KOUNTZE PLACE

DISTRICT
A good, all modern house, lo-

cated on a large corner, with beautiful
shade trees. The first floor Is finished In
selected oak; tour corner bedrooms and
an extra large sleeping porch second
floor; full cemented basement; hot water
heating plant This place cost about
$,600, but we can sen it tor mucn less.
Phone us at once, for its a snap.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
$02 City National Bank Bidg.

Phone D. 756,
'

NORTH 33t ST. No encumbrance; inv
proved, with y and basement
brick building; 4 apartments of t rooms
each. A nice Income for anyone desiring
(a live In one apartment and rent the re
maining. Cash preferred, but might con-

siders exchange for farm or stock general
merchantdlse. Address 8565, care Bee.

HOME BARGAIN.
Fine home In Bemls Park addition. A

snsp. Best of workmanship and material
throughout South front, 50x132. Ideally
located, block from Harney line.
Eight rooms, floored attto. Strictly mod-

ern, first-cla- eondltloo. Barn and gar-
den. Get acaualnted with this fine resi
dence district before you buy; $4,800. Lessi
than house cost 85if Seward. Tel.

2048.
TWO NEW BARGAINS,

8 Seward St, 5 and - room
cottages.- electric lights, gas, full base
ment outside basement door, full screens,
best furnace, cement sidewalks all around,
latest electric light fixtures, every mod
ern convenience, right up Price
on good payment down, $2,750 and $3,050,

BIRKETT A COMPANY,
423 Bee Bidg. Douglas 03$.

YOUR CHANCE.
By reason of being transferred to an

other location by my employers, I offer
for sale the following:

A newretrlctly modern, finely decorated
bungalow, garage in rear. This

must be seen to be appreciated. Address
1426 Sherwood Ave.

Also one 6 room cottage, with barn In
rear, 2020 Bancroft St This house Is In
good condition, modern except heat; good
laundry room in basement Look Into
these propositions; be convinced and let
us hear from you. n. L. Boand, 1425
Sherwood Ave. Phone Web. 6960.

4207 Ohio Street
A dandy home, story and half.

modern except heat full cemented base-
ment. Lot 60x126, only two and half
years old. You can buy this on terms of
$100 cash, balance $24 per month. Price
$2,400. call Tyler bo and ask lor Mr.
Gelslng.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1014 Harney Street

BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL,

3027 NICHOLAS ST.,

NEAR BEMISPARK,
New strictly modern bunga

low, oak finish In living room and dining
room; oak floors throughout entire house;
built-i- n buffet, bookcases and window
seats, and built by day labor for a home;
guaranteed Fox furance. Owner will
show you through today between 2 and 6

o'clock. For further information call up

SCOTT & HILL,
'

10 North 15th St. D. Hot.
CLOSE-I- N

f

BUNGALOW.

Want offer on beautiful bungalow, mod-
ern and up to date; beamed ceilings, pan-
eled walls, fireplace, bookcases, buffet and
china closets, bath, front window
shades, water meter; everything com
plete; need money and will sacrifice these
homes at a bargain. Call owner and
builder and save contractors' profits; con-
cessions.

A. H. OLM STEAD,
1024 Lothrop St Phone Webster 8020.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
422 and 924 North 10th street boule

vard; two bouses, with $720.00 annual
large lot, nlose In. Want offer at

ono

8. P. BOBTWICK SON,

Tyler 1600. S00 Bee Bidg

BIGHT-ROO- mod. house In Kountga Place
, for $3,150. V '

W. H. GATES, V

647 Omaha Nat. B. Bidg. D. 1214.
SOMEONE wanting a bargain In a good,

cottage on largo lot
call Colfax 2612. Will make terms. Pri-
vate party, 4311 Saratoga.

eh, m umuillui. nrsitd new Miller park
bungs low for t3.Ho Ksy terms Clos
to cnoot and canine Voirsx 136

HOUSE IN NORTH PART; COST
$7,000; SELL AT $4,100. ADDRESS 646$.
BEE.

fiCNTZK PLACE restricted rttstnrt
ftii sale F V Knleet. 3614 N 18 1 h.

FOR BALE 2 acres improved. Col. IfcU-
-

LEA It N halrdreialng at Oppenhelm Parlors.
WANT 'OFFER room cottage, with bath;

paved street; barn. 2010 Bristol.
AKiriOH CilASa, 004 Bae. Douglas 1631.
WANTED Halidresser; must know how to

ell hair goods i state experience. Ans.
Ue UiTice 66, .

Nfi-- bungalow, modern In every
wny, oak finish In 8 rooms, 46 foot east
front lot, close to car and school. 6811 N.
28th. Colfax 8762.

North.
ROOM modern house, Including sleeping
porch, oak floors and woodwork; near
20th and Maple; house reduced to $4,000,
uau owner, Web. hit.

South.

-- CHOICE RESIDENCES

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
We have two elegant six and seven

room dwellings, brand new, built by day
labor, all ready to move right Into; two
blocks from beautiful Hanscom Park, near
Windsor school and West Side car, These
are unusually attractive dwellings, tin.
Ished In oak, press brick foundation large
full stae basement; three nice, large bed-
rooms and bath upstairs In each; large
living room downstairs; one house has sun
room the other fireplace; both have otner
attractive feature that we'll not attempt
to explain, but will be glad to show them
to you upon appointment. We can arrange
very aausieciory terms.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,

Doug. 1006. Ground Floor McCagus Bidg.

GOOD HOME CHEAP
CLOSE IN

$3,000 buys a good
house, all modern, all olear of encum-
brance, located on northwest corner lot.
one block from I car lines, within walk-
ing distance, near Park Ave. and Leav
enworth, bavin birch finish throughout.
Price reduced from $4,000 for Immediate
sale. Especially good reasons for selling.
immeaiate possession. investigateonce If you are looking for a olose-l- n

nome at a low price.
GEORGE & COMPANY,

101 City National Bank Bidg.
Phone D. 760.

BUY A HOME
Close In and save carfare for 10 or 15
years and sell at an immense profit

$6,500
92$ 8. 10th St.. 60 ft. east front, beau-

tlful cottage, with front hall, parlor,
library, dining room, bath, 6 bedrooms,
Kiicuen ana summer Kitchen, all mod
ern; hardwood floors In 4 rooms.

HIXENBAUGH, Owner,

. Telephone Douglas 4236,

FIVE ROOMS-NE- W
All modern In every detail, living and

dining rooru all oak finish, w'th built-i- n

bookcases, pantry lth sis borate
icebox room, full basement with

flout drain, shades, .lee trio futures and
screens, all furnished. This is real bar
gain at $2,760; $600 -- aan, balance on
terms to suit Other ask as much as
$i.3t Located ai U16 ler Park Bivd
bet us show voo this week.

TRAVfcR -- KUS..
100 Omaha Nst Bk Doug 4889.

Evening Web. 413s.

BUNGALOW.
Oak floors throughout oak

finish in living and din-

ing rooms, large, tight
whit enamel bedrooms;
good location, reel ricted
sedition A bargain at
$8,160. Easy terms.
BENStlN CAHMICHABU

42 Kent on Hlnrk Douglas 1T2I
HUUSEI4 WANTED v

Wit HAVE BUYERS FOH HOMES
WORTH THB MONET IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY LIST TOUR PROPER
TT WITH US FOR RESULTS,

O'NEIL'S RKAl. IT STATE INS A OCT
Rrandels Tbeefer 4ldg Tvl 1084

1410 CENTER St.. new. modern
home, walking distance. Terms.

BErlV A ft MUB1U DOUg. IIT.
iT.400" BUYS house, large lot,

chicken yard, fruit trees, good nelghbor- -

hood; easy terms. Phone Red 6B7P.

LADIES of good appearance to earn from
$6 to $10 a day selling toilet articles; no
traveling necessary. lQQl w. o. w. Bidg.

modern bungalow, hot water heat;
nicely decorated; hard wood finish; full
cemented basement; lot 60x160. Owner
leaving city. Will sell at sac rifles. Tel.
Harney 8886.

Miscellaneous

CLAIRMONT
BUNGALOW

Almost new : strictly modern ; oak
throughout; 60 ft. east front lot; good oar
service; choice district $8,660.

DUNDEE.
Sauare house of good else: six

rooms and recep. hall; faces east on
lot Owner leaving city. $8,600.

KOUNTZE PLACE.
Seven-roo- house with sleeping porch;

full lot; east front; house three years
old; worth $4,000. Price, $3,600.

MANDBRSON STREET.
Just little ways from 24th. Bight

rooms, modern, finished attlo; garage;
everything first-cla- ; hot water heat ;

large porch, $6,000. Will take smaller
house.

SOUTH 26TH STREET.
A mighty good modern seven-roo-

house; good neighborhood; east front;
paved street. Price $2,600.

LIKE RENT.
At 97 North 28th Ave.; five rooms and

floored attic; water and gas. Price $1,000.
Small payment balance like rent

H. C. FREEMAN, D. 898,
Office Peters Trust Co.

CLOSE IN.
MODERN bungalow near

Field Club; east front; paved street; hot
water heat; a bargain at $3,300. 10 per
cent down balanoe monthly payments.
Douglas 6074.

KiUHT-ItOO- MODERN HOUSE
FOR ONLY $3,000.00,

Furnace heat olsctrlo light; a well built
house; corner lot Pved street, Kountse
Place district

modern house at 2116 Emmet
street; hardwood floors up and down
stairs; two bath rooms, two fireplaces;
garage; lot 60x124, for $3,160.00.

Eight-roo- modern house, with hard-
wood floors, eleotrlo light, four sleeping
rooms finished in white enamel, furnace
heat corner lot front; paved
street, near Florence Boulevard, for $3,600,

W. H. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bidg,

D. 1294. Web. 26H8.

$100 DOWN AND BALANCE $20 PER
MONTH.

strictly modern home, within
walking distance. Cement basement, fur-
nace hnt South front, on paved street;
price, $2,250. Why pay rent?

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
627maha Nat'l Bank Bidg. D. 1781.

MUST SELL $2,800 for a $3,260 bungalow,
moaern ana new. Reasonable otters con-
sidered. AddressSOO, Omaha Bee.

Close-i- n Home
Five rooms, modern except heat, a dan-

dy lot, 30x180. shade trees and lots of
fruit Can sell this for $2,000, only $160
cash, balance monthly. Call Tyler 60 and
ask for Mr, Gelslng.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney Street

INVESTM ENTS. INSURANC7 8400 In
come on price, $2,600. telng 8 houses, 8
rooms each near high school and
Crelghton college Also 8 and
bungalows. $200 down, end two 8 rooms.
$06 down, balance monthly.

CHAS E WILLIAMSON CO.

COMPELLED BY SICKNESS TO SELL
Break up housekeeping and sell home,

convenience; lawn, shade, fruit; lot,
paved street; worth $4,000, out to $3,660;
reasonable terms. By appointment. No
sign on property.

ARTHUR CHASE, 404 Bet. Douglas 188$.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

100 FEET HARNEY
Near 20th. $40,000. ,

HARRISON A MORTON.

FARNAM ST.
lsixm.
Cor. 2d, 1210 s ft,

HARRISON & MORTON
Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success,

West;

farnamst;
Ulilil, Cor. 3th. 140.000.

HARRISON & MORTON
North.

VACANT LOTS.
At SBth and Blnn.y Sts. w will, (or a,

short tlm, offer thrr. lots, 44ilS0, for
ItOO .ch. This Is the btst In th.t dis
trict.

II. C. FRBKMAN,
Offlr. of P.t.rs Trust Co.

FOK SALE.
I dsndj .scant lots H t toe It to oar

Una, cut to $1,000 oaab for quick sals.
CALK IMS CO.,

Douclaa 1111 my Nst Bam Bid,
South.

FINE HOME
OR BUSINESS CORNER

Southeast corner lot 84th and Poppleton
Sts.; would be good for an apartment or
oil station, garage, picture show or double
dwelling; streets paved and all Improve-
ment in and paid for. PHONE OR
WRITE OWNER, 610 8. 86TH ST. HAH-NE-

8133 or DOUGLAS 6082.

Miscellaneous.
VACANT LOT SNAPS.

190 ft. north of Larimore Ave., on west
side of 2sth Ave.; else 60x133; worth
$600, but owner says sell quick at $316.
$100 cash, balance monthly. Don't miss
this snap.

Went Farnam lot, 4$ ft. front on S6th
St., 122 ft on alley. Located 173 ft. north
of Dodge St. on east side of 88th St
Price $1,050 Essy terms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Doug. 2716. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bank.

A O'MiD lot for $76.99 I good lota for
876.00 each Close to cat Una 91 dows
and 6ur pi week Box tuSO. Omaba Bee

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START YOim HOME IN BENSON!
BUY THIS LOT.

$10.00 down snd $10.00 per month; pries
1300.00; sise &0xl2H; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burn ham, not far
from srnool and car line. Ueo. H. Wright,

. Bee ofne, Omaha.
ONE or two acres, high and sightly, on Mili

tary paveu road, Benson, sfOQ an acre,
easy (orins. Colfax 8f0T.

Florence
20 ACRES near Florence, price $6,000; cash

$1,760; good land and good bargain.
Nethaway, Florence. Neb.

visitors, let Nothaway show
' you property In beautiful Florence.

South Side.
residence. Bouih SmJ. 61.400. 6C

cash, balance 816 per mo' tB uoue siss.

Dundee.
LOT UAkGAINS IN
EVANSTON, $1,100.

Owner leaving city and Is sacrificing
on price; $350 cash and $10 a month.
This is a very desirable lot facing Mr.
Evan's home.

O LOVER A SPAIN.

modern cottage, with bath
and sleeping porcn; run nasemeiii, wun
laundry; attlo can be finished Into 2 or 3

rooms; 60xl86-f- t, lot; paving all paid.
6004 Burt St Phone Walnut 2071.

Misccllanec Jw.

THE MAN SAID
"Find mo another house."
'What's wrong with yours?"

"Nothing, but It Is larger than I need.
There are 6 rooms, a slepetng porch nd
sun parlor. It Is on a south front lot,
60x185 ft Everything complete; nicely
decorated, full eemented basement and
excellent furnace; all oak finish on first
floor; oak floors on second; nice bath-

room; plenty of closets and a kitchen
that will appeal to any housewife; a fire-

place In the living room Is a comfort"
"The house Is not a year old, and I

want a bungalow In Dundee, o( course.
Or I will take a good Dundee lot In cash
payment It Is a dandy house, but larg-
er than I need. Find a man who U-- a
lot but wants a home,"
. This la not a "trade" proposition,

This Is a snap, of course, a cash offor
would be considered.

Who Is interested In this complete
house?

Who has a bungalow, hut wants some-

thing bigger?
Call up and let us tetl you more.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
90S City National Bank Bidg.

Phono D. 7M.

CHICKEN RANCHES
'

Your opportunity to get Into business
for $ioo.

- , DESCRIPTION.
House 4 rooms, basement large living

room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen 10x14, with
built-i- n cupboard; front and rear porcnes;
all rooms fluted with brush brass light-
ing fixtures.

Large lot, a 12x16 foot chicken house,
3 Ox 60 foot chicken yard, fenced Wltn
foot woven wire; coal shed 3x12 ft.; all
outbuildings shingle-roofe- has good sup
ply of water. We are building 10 of these
properties.

Located 4 blocks N, W. of Central Park
school, same distance from Grand Ave.
oar; close to beautiful Fonteneiie park.

TO SEE PROPERTIES
Take 4 2d and Grand Ave. car. Sales-

men will meet you at Central Park school
with automobile from 1:80 to p. m.

W. FARNAM SMITH &- COMPANY, -

1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.
Evenings, Tel. Harney 2664

3 Acres
Rich, level garden land. Northwest of

Benson, close to Keystone rark. ir.ee
$460 per acre. Can be had on small pay-
ment dawn, balance monthly.

Phone Tyler 60.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney Street. '

60 ACRKS WUfiT,
On Leavenworth, Improved, 2 miles

from car line, 1H miles from Kim wood
park, In Una of growing values; north of
Loveland rarm and west or Arwooa dairy,
See us for price,

O'KKKFK RKAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National Dank Bidg.

Doug. 2716.

5.44 Acres
Rich, level valley lahd. Has running

water, trees, Located northwest of Ben-

son. Price $376 per acre. Small pay-
ment down, balance monthly payments.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1014 Harney St. Phone Tylor 60.

60 ACRES WEST.
On Leavenworth Improved, 2 mites from

car line, 1H miles from Elm wood park;
In line of growing values, Price $626 an
acre.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Doug. 2716. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bidg.

lil.HT flvu acres adjoining the city, 48th
and Brown Sts. High, sightly, desirable.
Oood house, barn, new garage and
chicken houses; fruit, etc. If Interested
In acreage, see this before you buy.
Charles B. Jacobs.

H1LLCRE8T
Only a few tracts teft, cheapest and

Best acresge properly near the city. Prices
and terms very reasonable. O. R. COMBS,
61S Thuater Uldg D. 2014.

Blk In Falraures. new Brownsll Hall
district C J Canst McCague Hldg

80 ACRUS. 21 miles from Oiauha, $100.40
per acre, terms, sumo exchange Archer
Realty 660 Bran dels Bid

REAL iSf ATE Investments
INVESTMENTS.

$10,000 Purdy brick barn, on Cuming
St., near 24th St; fine place for garage.

$8,0002 stores and flats,
Cuming St; easy terms; rents $90 a
month.

$4,760 Seven cottages and trackage,
lot 166x170, 14th and Ohio, rents $64. a
month.

$6,000200 feet on Cuming St., near
28th 6t park and boulevard on 2 sides.

$400 Acre lot near 66th and Orover, $6
a month.

24TH ST. STORES.
Two stores and living rooms In rear,

east front on 24th St., near Franklin.
$2,160; $600 cash and balance same as
rent

4& feet on 24th St., 147 feet on r,

145eet on 2:d St., with alley on
tlie soutn. Vacant, Ideal place for
stores and flats. Price $6,000.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
l&th and Harnoy Sts.

WHOLESALE BUILDING
q (The Collins heirs Insist we sell their

snjah wholesale building at 12th, near

Farnam; 23x44 ft, 4 stories, strongly
built, well lighted, being on alley corner

htght rent If not sold. Have parties who

would rent part of It Ask for cut of

building and particulars.

HARRISON & MORTON

HERE IS A CHANCE FOR A
PROHIBITIONIST. THE

OWNER SAYS.
Kour mod.rn closA-l- brick flats.

frontaie on two streets nar Farnam car
line. Pays about 0 pet. on I2&.000. This
attractlv. lnvcstm.nt offored at S11000.
Owner will auras to buy back at 114,000
If prohibition does not oarry. lon't mlas
tnis 11 pet. proposition.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
P. S7H. 1010 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bidg.

Two Duplex Flat Buildings
Renting for $1440 Per Year

These two new buildings ban be had at
a price that Is very low; fine location, al
ways rented; finished in oak and birch;
entirely modern and In ovary
respect.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN

1014 1IARNKY ST.

Size 85x187 Feet
West Famam District

A fine corner for apartment or flats.
This large corner can be purchased at a
price that Is far below surrounding val-
ues. Owner Is anxious to dispose of It
quickly and If you are Inking for a site
or this kind you should not overlook this
wonaerrui opportunity.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN

11 HARNBT ST.

508 Georgia Avenue
Just South of Harney St

This large home (slie of ground 76x126
ft.) can be purchased for $6,000. This Is
part of an estate that must be sold to
satisfy the heirs; ground alone worth
$4,009, Suitable for home, club or high
class rooming house.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1610 HARNBT ST.

FARNAM ST7
Cornar saat of 10th. 1116 M.

HARRISON & MORTON
INCOME 84.600.

We have a high class smal apartment
house, renting for $4,600 per year, that we
win sen. or lane as part payment small
eastern Nebraska or Iowa farm. Only 6
diocks rrom the court bouse ana rented
on yearly leases.

HASTINGS 4 HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St Phone Tyler 80.

INCOME PROPERTY
Renting for $68 per month. Price $7,409.

Mortgage $8,600. Want land or residence,
W. 8 FRANK. 201 Neville.

KEAL ESTATE.
WU COLFAX.

109 Keeilne Bidg Doug 6878- -

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
ACREAGE on the oar line, $1,000, In north

and aoutnwest part; 4 ao. signtiy. 81.400,
Phone Douglas 294T.

REAL ESTATE B'nes Pr'tjr
INCOME property near Ford plant 16th St.

owner. Harney lit.
REAL ESTATE Other Cities
4 ACRES, 2 In alfalfa; new house,

with basement: new outbuildings: sxoel- -
tent location for good painter and paper- -

mnKer.w.MM.irarKs,Burnrise.weD.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

tIST TOUR PROPERTY WITH t)S
FOR SALE. WB HAVE IN-

QUIRIES FOR DWELLINGS.
PROPERTIES AND

FARMS THAT WhV CANNOT
SUPPLY.

I. H. DUMONT & CO.. Omaha.
ll-- l Koallns Bid.. 17th anf Harney Its.

WANTED 4. 6 and I roomed houses that
oan tt aoid for $10i cash, balanoe $16
per monto. give complete aeearipuoD nrsi
letter.

W FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1120 Fsrnara St. Tel Doug 1964.

FOR sales, rentals, loans, Insurance, cars
of property and collection of rent see

F. D. WUAD, 810 8. 18th St, Wead Bidg.
WANTED LI, ting, of roal sstate In Omaha

tor sals N. Y Doavs ft uo Harn.y m.
at 16th Telophona Doug. 6St.

HAVK buyers for smsll bouans and lot.
North Uroaha Writs 1061. Daft

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Land. Etc

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Large f.ame hot water heated house,

strictly suitable for two fam
ilies; encumbrance $4,000; will trade
equity tor land or acreage.

New strictly modern home on
So. 18th St Encumbrance $4,000. Will
trade equity for land.

A strictly modern house, 12 rooms,
elose In. lot 44x140 ft

Will trade for western land or Omaha
lots or acreage. Equity $12,000.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
D. 216. 1014 Omaha Nat Bank Bidg.

FINIS Brown county, Nebraska, ranch to
trade for good lumber yard or hardware,
or both combined, fine water, grass and
hay; extra good Improvements, well
stocked with oattls, horses and machln- -

try. Address Bee.
BUB WANT ADS GAINED 19,691 MORS

PAID ADS than any other Omaha news
paper tal red in first seven month 1914.

Oood result at leas
coat la the reason why

WILL exchange eighty acres best land In

Antelope county for new modern horns In
Omaha, coirax host.

TRADES TRADES TRADES.
Farms, Cattle Ranches, New Apart-

ments, Flats, etc, ABBOTT, 4 Patterson
Block.

IMPROVED Irrigated farm near Mc-

Allen or Mission, Tex. Price, $10,000. Will
exchange this for a $6,000 to $8,000 stock
general merctunaise. Air. a. oprecner,
Jrlyip, 8. D.

FORD car and rooming house to exchange
together for lots or equity In house and
lot Call Dg. 6896 alter 9 p. m.

MY Des Moines home for Omaha property.
Write 4260 Wirt St, Omaha, or telephone
Wain.t 3471.

OOOD lot desirable location, will take used
ford as part payment Webster 4249.

Ranch specialist sell or trade ranches for
city property B. Fraata, 676 Braudela Bid.

FINANCIAL
BANKS bought and sold confidentially.
Jacob Backer, Investment Broker, St
Paul, Minn.

Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.
6 PICR CENT to 6 per cent on beat class oily

residences ir amounts $2,000 up, alto farm
loans. Reasonable oom missions.
PKTKKB TRUST CO.. 182 Farnam St

OMAHA nomes East Nebraska farms.
O'KUKFB RhJAL K8TATE CO..

1916 Umaba Nat Pbone Douglas 1719.

. iw.r MONET HARRISON A riuRTON
pit. ti umaba Nat'l Rank Rldg

MONEY to loan on Improved farms god
ranches we also buy good farm mort-
gages Kloke Inv Co.. Oman.

$2,609 MORTGAGE, bearing 4 per cent semi- -

ann.; secured by property valued at $19,600
Talma'ge-Loom- Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bidg.

DON'T PAT IN INSTALLMENTS
PAT IN 2, 8. 4 or 6, YEARS. BUST PLAN

SHOPF.N 4 CO., KKEL1NE BLDO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED

THUS L UcOARRY
KEBL1NB BLDO TBI RED 4244.

$100 to $10,000 mad prompt F D Wead.
weaa Bidg.. istn and arnara stg.

HEAL ESTATU loan, 4 per cenL See
U K. BUCK 4JU.,

v 912 Omaha Nat Bank.
FARM and city loans, 6 H anil 4 per cent

w h monies Keenne Hldg loug 1149

CITY and farm loans, e I 8 per rent
j n immoni t o in Keeilne Bidg
PER CENT and 4 per cent money. Toland
a. Trumbull, 448 Bee Bidg. Dubu 4707,

NO DELAY.
t T GRAHAM,

BEE BLDO

IONEY on hand for city and
farm loans H W Binder. City
National Rank Bidg

'Natl Hank Uldg

Stocks and Bonds.
Our Nebraska farm
mortgages are not af-

fected by European wars
or paoU'S. Amount $400
to $20,000 We collect all
Interest and principal
free of charge; 80 years
In the Nebraska farm

field without a loss Is our record.
KLOKB INVESTMENT COMPANY,

801 Omaha Nat Bank Bidg., Omaha Neb.

PORBALE One share of Ifhook Mfg. Co
stock, paying 7 per cent; par value $100;
will sell at discount Address Ba.

Abstracts ol Title.
Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

CVCI r soft a I7th Bt. ground floor.
Bonded by Maea Bonding and Ins Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska 804 Brsndels Tbea.ar.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Canadian Lands.

ALBERTA. CANADA Another bumper crop
Is assured to southern Alberta for 1916 and
probably no country In the world will m-- ,
eelvo more benefit In the way of quick
aett lament than western, Canada after
oessatlon of hostilities In Europe. Astute
people will buy western Canada lands
while they are cheap and take advantage
of the coming activity. We have a flno
colonisation tract of 14,000 acres sultabtu
for farming or stock raising, about 80
miles from Calgary pop. about 76,000)
and 16 mile from railroad. Terms, $11
acre net, $1.60 acre cash, balance $1 acre
per annum. Interest 6 per cent This might
be divided Into three tracts at alight In-

crease In price. Write or wire Udmund
Taylor, P. O. Box "B," Calgary, Canada.

HUNDRED THOUSAND BUSH
6,000 acres; best In Canadian west; 8.00U

crop, 1,000 summer fallow. 1,000 grating;
modern equipment and buildings; high
state of cultivation; close to elevators;
valid reason for selling. Will yield fine
returns and double in five years; 0

will handle. Bruce Scott Chamber
Commerce, Detroit, Mich.

Colorado Lands.

k BUY LAND IN

NORTHEASTERN

COLORADO N

Washington and Yuma

Counties ' r
'

Ona good crop pays for the land, or
more: 17,000 acre for sale, unimproved.
In traoto of 160 acres and up; $18.60 to
$26 per aore, aocordlng to dlatanoe from
railroad; cash or terms. Will raise all
kinds of small grains, corn, alfalfa, po-
tatoes, etc. i good soil and heat of water.
No Irrigation required; clentiflo farming
methods employed. Am practically sole
owner of this land; over twenty-nln- o

years In the business, Clear titles, with
abstract up to data.

gIougEE,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA,

COLORADO BAROAIN8 In real estate.
Oood relinquishments of eheap
If you have land to sell, swap or ex- -
change for ours, write J. T. Anderson, '
24 8. Tejon. 'Colorado Springs. Colo.

Florida Lands.
FIND YOUR PLACE

IN THE SUN.
Palm Beach county don't fool with

"paper promises" farmers and fruit grow-
ers there are taking In real money profits
Oet facta not fanoles about Florida, Learn
of the one best winter home plaoe In the
Unltad States It don't coat as much to bt
placed right as wrong. Send In your nam
for a bunch of beautiful views. Bryant fe

Greenwood, 110 8. Dearborn, Chicago.
Iowa Lands.

NINETY acres, T miles from Council Bluffs:
60 acre In corn, 10 acres In alfalfa, bal-
ance Is In hay and pasture, Improve-
ments are poor; $6,600. Snap.

Five aorea, well Improved, tt mile from
East Broadway paving, $2,600; must be
sold quick. We have other bargains In
city property and farms,

SAM SNYDER,
63T W. Broadway, Council Bluffs la.

Phont 126. ' .

Indiana Lands.
FARMS, $12 por acre, worth $60; only

27,000 acres at this price; 6 years to pity;no Interest Address Whit ted, Falrland.
Ind.

Minnesota Lands,
40, 20 or 190 acres good heavy soil, well

settled part of Todd county. Minn., good
roads, gdhtMig and churches: price $16 to
$20 per ftjrs, terms $1.00 per acre cash,
balance $1.00 per acre a year; 6.000 acres
to seleot from. Agents wanted; will make
a low railroad rate to Inspect Schwab
Bros,, 108$ Plymouth Bidg.. Minneapolis,
Minn.

CHEAP land for sale, 220 acres In Nor-
man county, Minnesota. 160 acres In
Polk County. Bend In for my list, Wo
put the owner an buyer together, J. M
Fouts, 229 Palace Bidg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

FOR SALE Several good farms for Bale In
Minnesota. Deal with the owner direct.
J. M. Foutg, 229 Palace Bidg., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash and 96

mommy; no interest or taxes; highly pro-
ductive land: close to 8 big market Write
for photographs and full information.
Mungar, N 1. Life Bidg.. Kansas
my, MQ--

LAND BARGAINS $5 down, $5 monthly
uy u acres, goon iruit and poultry-land-

,

near town, southern Missouri. Prlco
only 93O0. Address Box 808, Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Montana Lands.
WANTED About 36 families from the mid?

on west to go to Montana and settle on
our highly cultivated ranch. Small pay-
ment down, balance In nine years; good
schools, churches; excellent climate; big
yields and d markets; main line
of railroad through tract You cannot do
better anywhere In the west Deal direct
with owners and Join next excursion, Call '

or write. Beaverhead Land Co, 181T City
National Bank, Omaha. References, Mer-
chants National Bank, Omaha.

North Dakota Lands.
FARMS for sale or exchange In the Red '

River valley; prices ranging from $26 U
$86 per acre, near good towns; best lands
In the world and rapidly Increasing in
price. Write or call on Morgan Schul-thel- s,

Grand Forks, N. D.

Oregon Lands.
Investigate a bargain In 220 aorea of

fertile valley land adjacent to large area
of open range. 170 acres under cultiva-
tion. Remainder can be cultivated. 60
acres prepared for seeding, 70 tons off

grain hay on the place. Good water;
very healthful climate; tool summer Ad-
dress,

F. A. WATLING, LAKE, ORB.

Texas Lands.
TRACT of 2.900 acrea near Fant City. Liveu county, iwm; mu no, 4 land; finefor colonisation. Also 4,480 gores In

Cheyenne county, Colorado. Will exchangefor income property or lands In North
Dakota, Minnesota or Canada. Mlnneapulis Rental Co., 206 Palace Bidg., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.


